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SUBSCRIPTION P1HCE

TIEDTTrS'RTIfl
The subscription price to the East Ore- - J

coxtAN has leen reduced to Three Dol-xaj- u

a year when paid in adtasM, This
step aas been taken after much thought on

the subject; and tt is hoped that the con.

elusion errived at will work to the ad van.

Uge of both patron and publisher. Those

who have heretofore declined to subscribe

far this paper ou account of the rates, bow

have aa opportunity lo prove the hoocaty

of their expres&ions by suLxcrtbiBg, or the
falsity of their pretentions by still reading
the paper for which somebody else has sub-

scribed and paid for. Remember, that the
payment of $3 In cash or acceptable pro-

duce in advaace secures the East Okeso-ifis-x

one year; If not paid in advance, ft
will be charged.

One Indian a the Grand Roads reser.
"ration has sown 150 acres of wheat.

3rs. Hayes has shut down on wines and
liquors in the Presidential mansion.

Brownsville people are almost craiy
over the quartz ledge which is said to ran
through their town.

The steamer Dakota, rained at $50,K,
with . very Taluable cargo on board, was
wrecked lately. Xo lives lost

Should all the fishing establishments on
the Colombia run to the fnll limit of their
capacity there will be SLStO.OOO cans of
salmon put up.

Public opinion has settled to the conclu.
iton that the Eastern war will be of loog
duration and inevitably involve ether ca-
tions than the present combatants.

Houses are being erected at aa astonish
ing rate in Astoria. Last Saturday ten
new structures were raised one for ererr
working hour in the day. AtTcruu.

Hugh Barr, the counterfeiter of South
era Oregon, has been sentenced to two
years in the Penitentiary. His sister, Mrs.
Baker, was discharged from custody.

He port sow has it that Tweed's coafes- -

ica has been returned to him, and that be
will not be released. What nonsense!
Greater thieves than he have been par-
doned, and that, too, by President Grant.

i ne very newest wrinkle is that Tor us-In- g

the famous ocean steamship Great
Eastern for carrying cattle from this conn,
try to England. She is to be fitted up with
tnc moo em requirements tor such service.
at a cost of a quarter of a million dollars,
and is at present in Milford Dock for s.

The Lewistoa Teller says it is informed
that Indian Joseph has consented to come
upon the reserve if they would assign to
liira the place of W. A. Caldwell, Esq. It
Is not quite so good a place as he desires
but he will accept." "Which we Tery much
doubt. Joseph will not go peaceably on
the reservation.

Several men in search of employment
went to one of the canneries on the Colum-
bia, & few days ago, and were told by the
Superintendent that his orders were to
bim. " Chinamen exclusively and no one
else." One of the largest establishments
on the river employs Chinese blacksmiths
to do their work. There is a good deal of
Jealousy exhibited by the white proprietors
on this account, and sensible people think
it an unwise and impolitic move on the
part of the proprietors says the Astorian.

Fred. Douglass, the black U. S. Marshal
of the District of Columbia, will probably
be removed. In a lecture in Baltimore he
abused the people of the District to aa un-

bearable extent, calling them thieves and
robbers; charging them with aiding trea-
son; of standing between Impeachment
and Andrew Johnson, and of batching the
plot that killed Lincoln. He characterized
the old residents as indolent and ignorant,
declares the city filled with duplicity and
ecrvillty, and occupied by people who en-

deavor to get something for nothing; who
wear their hats pulled down over their eyes
like thieves and robbers, and do this. It is
mildly added, to give them a Congressional
look.

The new Court bouse being constructed
aillockford. IHIsoiB, (a building ofim-neat- e

magnitude) fell the other day.
Siasy works cb were murdered, and n sua
ber sfMlmed for life. Cause, too much
weight oa top. The vicinity of the cosrt
boase after the disaster was black with
eurioss and latere ted humanity, and tele-grap- h

were scenes of sorrow aad
romance A. negro saBted Dosselly was
the woBekrof.the town. He jumped one
fcundred aad aim: teen feet to avoid the fall,
aad struck all in a heap fn a pile of ashes.
2ytasders, supposing him killed, were
amazed to see hi get up, walk in a dazed1

sort of away to-- a water trough, waea his
free, and hind up a slight scalp weasd.

ePKSrXO THE COLUMBIA.

Let Scsaters G rover aad Milch eTl and'
Co&gresssaaiDck Wiinams work together
harmoniously for the opening of the C
lumbia by casal and locks, and that object
will be accomplished. Let so corpsratie
or enterprise be established, rehabilitated
or resurrected, which will work lo defeat
the opening of .one of the greatest natural
bighways of commerce oa the earth. The
immediate construction of a railroad to
benefit Umatilla, Union and Baker coun-

ties in Oregon agd Southern Idaho is sot
probable; therefore, Jet the Columbia
rjvc; be opened, and a railroad, from Uma-ii!- U

on the Columbia, to B&kcr City trill
the be a positive seccMity; and n remugir.

alive enterprise. In which capitalists willjtratc on the floor, wrkMlog In the last
Invest with a certainty of receiving Urge
dividends on their investments. Whether
the North Pacific, if infused with life once
again and becomes the powerful monopoly
it once was, will oppose what it may call

'cownetinr lines, and throw lu unlimited
a 9

power against opening the Columbia river,
may In the minds of some people be a
matter of doubt; but it certainly looks toj
us that in extending further favors to that
company we are iniuaiog an mmrucuon
10 our lunucr aeveiopmcau uicuiub u
the subject, however, rcay bring more
light, so that the people can understand-ingiyact- ia

the premises, pro or eon, as to
them seemeth imiper. But we wish lo put
on record that the first thing to be done for
this great inland empire, reaching from
British ColumUa to the south line of Ore.
goa ana rrom the Cascade mountains to
the east line of the State, is to open the Ca.
liaxbia rircr, admitting free navigation from
Astoria to the shoals of the Columbia and
Snake rivers.

Kanlgrallaa Tatatl.
"We have by years of experience and ob

servation become fully satisfied that Poor
Richard spoke truth when he said,

I Hrff a aa VI rrtaorrd irrt,
Xar Jl at Wrrtmorvd baiHy,
Hal ifcrtr willu Umm ttal HUM b.

Many persons who are comparatively com.
forubly aitualed " sell out," and move off
to some other country, ef which they have
tiearu some extravagant report. Just atj giving pleasine entertainments tour
thts country
of considerable eoiirralion from various
parts of our State. The Palouse Is no
doubt a good stock raising country, and
good grain has beea raised wherever tried
but it should be barae in mind by those
who are seeking hoax, that we have in
Eastern Oregon, especially In Umatilla
county, equally as good land, and a better
climate perhaps, with the advantages ol a
much better market, of churches and of
schools, three of the most essential consid-
erations to the family desiring a home
After the rich lands of Umatilla county
and of-- Eastern Oregon generally are

and the country improved in ratio
therewith, it would be much more conve.
nient to settle the Palouse country. Settle-
ments will expand, and in course of time
will embrace that country, which is no
better than Umatilla county. Then why
pass by the advantages offered in one place,
to obtain Uie same character and amount
of ground in some far off place, where
everything is found diffi-

cult, lo say nothing of the expense of travel
and loss of time! We are of opinion that
many capitalists art kept from settling in
this county on account of high taxation.
A short time since, gentleman of consid-
erable wealth from west of the Cascades
remarked to uc. that he would like very
much to live in Umatilla county, 'Kit what
he should gain in one way would more
than be lost in the difference in taxes paid,
besides the cost of moving, loss of time,
etc Said he, Ic my county, people com-
plain at 15-mi- II tax, but when it comes to
petting a stamp on every dollar you
have, you want to travel or starved As a
suggestion, merely, would it not be well
for our County Court to consider this
question, levying annually only such as-

sessments as shall keep us from going
deeper into debt? And when the county
becomes filled up with men of means, who
may have hitherto been kept away on this
account, the extra wealth brought into the
county will pay off the indebtedness with-oa- t

any special levy.

SHEEP J.VD WOOL OF TIIE WORLD.

Hon. Lafayette Lane forwarded to the
East Obegomax a copy of the report or
the Department of Agriculture for 1873, for
which we tender thanks. It Is the mot
valuable of any report emanating from
mat source coming under onr observation.
The following very interesting statistics we j

take from its columns, giving the entire ;

production of wool and sheep in the
world, available that year;

cocrrzxu. . rattr.
Europe t

Great Britain.... 30.000.000 218.000.000
German Empire.. 29,000.000 123.000.0W

21.000.000, 00.000.000!-Hassia. ivV-- y

France
Spain
Portugal.. 2.700.000
Italy 11.000,000 38.000.000
Turkey 13.000.900

Switzerland
2.000.000

&50JOOO 5S:So
Denmark 100.000 H (XX)

Holland SOO.000 i'Mwo
Belgium COOjOOO

Sweden 1.700.000
Norway 1,750,000 CJSjO 000

TotaL 221,750)00 833,750)00

United Sutes.... 30,000,000 16SJ000.0O0
Canada 2.000.000 8,000.000
S. Aaaer. t Mex.. 59,000,000 174,000.000

Total M,000,000 37,000,000
Asia .175,000,000 350,000,000

Africa:
Northern 20,000.000 4,000,000
Cape of G. Hope. 12,000,000 51,000,000

Total 32,000,000 99,000,000

Australia W.000,000 253,000,000

Grand Total. 84,750,000

Fcmm the Capital.
Salem, Oil, 3Iay 4, 1877.

Ed. East ObeoONUS: Since our last,

it teems as though the band of destruction

of humanity has been doing it work loan
alarming extent. Accidents, murders, sui-cide- s

and-gener- misfortunes serin to pre-va- il

throsrghmit Oregon.
The very next day after wc had the pain-

ful duty of writing of the rash suicide of
Ralph aVe-smr- s Eugene
that there had been a suicide in that city-Fiv- e

days ago Mrs. W. IL WcCully was

enjoying good health Uvday she liss be-nea-th

Ne sod. Gone- - from her many
friends here oa-- cart!) gone forever! The
ex press and her requiem.

yesterday came e sews from East
Portland that a deaf roan was rua over by
the cars, and horribly and fatally mangled.
On last Friday the tours
r 7 and o'clock, our attention was

by crowds of people gulag hurriedly
in the direction of the

to ua ruin the cause of the rush;
we followed the crowd to the above build-
ing; and as we entered the door, what a
horrible sight wet our grc! There, pros- -

nguuics m urmu, nuu uninipj, diwu,
Uy lue torni we soon rrcogaitrs j.
Ycrdicr. As soon as the wife of Ifec tffor.
tunate man arrived, the scene became axo-- Eastern Oregon. In point, and splclneas,
nizlng in the extreme. She was terribly d brilliancy, it U rapidly rising far
excited when she came on the spot, but above its Republican competitor.
when she saw her husband mangled soi
dreadfully, and came to realize by his I, . AH Oregon Is "WW,1Inmoat nlllrul an,l nrral ..nanlnr that WW OT

rr

Unth.Palo IsproducUve

i"

inconvesienlaad

Austria-Hungar- r.

lliooajw

raorniDgrbetween
8

Agricultural

m

he was dying In such agony, she entirely
lost control of herself, and was like a rav.
ing manlse, throwing herself upon his
lifeless body, kissing his cold llp. and im-

ploring the bystanders to gitc her back her
uusuana. .Mr. entter naa a conee mm

i i i. i i. t... 11,11.. witr.i.nv luc .irntuhuiil 11 uiki uuihiiul, kuii.ii

hlmTbe
the wheels were in motion, and in so do- -

Inr In theuraiuccuiMtini unsuu was 1

carrlcil around a shaft mhlch was rerolv '
t.- - r m .r.i..t.nn. mtn.

ml HI. boy was with him, and' as soon
ns he saw his father Jerked Into the belting, i

he ran and screamed so the men in.th
mill (Mr. Verdler was working In the
basement, and all the other turn work on
tl e other flooi) heard him. and immedlate'y
stopped the machinery. When they
rrached Mr. Verdier, he was hanging by
his legs, and so entangled that he was with
much difficulty extricated. One leg was
torn off, all except a very small ligament,
lie was cut across the abdomen so the
entrails protruded, and the back of his
bead was terribly roasbed. The fire com-tan- y

attended his burial services, which
took place Saturday. He was a quiet, law.
abiding citizen, and leloved by all. and
las los will be deeply regretted by all who
knew him.

Plentv of amusements this week. Prof.
E. C. Taylor, the great magician, has been

;

"

everr nlehL and all co awav nleasder
and many richer than when they came, for
be distributes one hundred prizes earn
night, rancing in value from 50 et to f75.
To-nic- the" bos prize Is ?t0 in coin.
Will tell you some of his tricks next wrek.

The great Hungarian nightingale. Mile
Selma de Murska. the vocalist, with a fnll
troupe of opera, will play here
and Monday nights.

Waters h'as mired from the editorial
management of the Statesman.

elector OJrll takes his place in.
day. Gootl-br- e. Bra Waters: your career
has been a brier out brilliant one: and as
vou Jlire finally succeeded in gettlnr Mr. t
Hayes safely (narrated. wea
you with less reluctance than It vwld i

have been poible to have done, had be
pTe.klentu queIon Ml been in doubt. I

heat sold for I 1.4j last week : Sour. 9
per barrel. ;

Weather warm-- ice cream oda water .

r.M. R. E. POBTEX. J

WAR XEWS.

The Russians oo the 11th Inst, attempted I

tocroM the Danube, bat were rrpirJ. j

with a large number of killed and cap-

tured.

'

The Turks continue ta seize vessels ly.
ing in Roumanian harbors. Tbey bars
those which refuse to cross to the Turkish
side of the DAnube.

Farther particulars of Thursday's artil-

lery engagement between the Roumanian
battery In front of the town of TanaVsl,
supported by two monitors, state that Turt-aka- i

was ignited by shells and a fiag ef
truce displayed. One monitor was serious
ly damaged. The Turks, in conteqeence
of the conflagration, ceased firing and
withdrew their battery during the night.

The Russian battery hltbert masked by !

a vineyard, opened nre on lae lurkib i

monitors near Ibrail An hoar after the
commencement of the action shells struck
a three-maste- d ironclad and sank her, with
a crew of 300 and Hassan Rey on board.

An ufikial Constantinople dispatch says :

The Russians having attacked ua Friday.
in great forces, the position occupied br
the vanguard of the Turks auxiliary
troops in lae vicinity or tutouta an en -

gagement ensued, lasting boors, result -

ing in complete route ot the Russians, who I

)otts,W(j. ine iurKtsu iou is coatiucra.
tie.

A Russian dispatch of Thursday says
the preparation on both side for action on
u,c jhsqU 1, Dfarly rcady The Rassians
evidently intend to open "fire on Turkish
positions along the whole line, and under
civer of an overwhelming artillery tire
attempt to cross the river at several points
simultaneous!. Notice has just oven

1

i

irm that fk Vtnaatan UiihI,. .t Rlnm '
" -

vo may begin firing on this town and fori. '

ress at anv moment. For the last two
.

1

bardment can be directed on the forts and
town of Rutschuk and station of Varna.
It I. believed the batteries will open fire ,

. Turkish forces on the Danuhe j

are in admirable order and are well pre-- 1
I pared to with.Und the attack. j
; -i- mport- says the subject of treaUng'

w Rnwl before the Danube is crcssed,
is receiving the attention of the Turkish
authorities. This is probably a roorbach. j

A great battle was fought on the 11th

Inst, at Batoum. The Russians were de
feated, with a loss of 4,000 killed and
wounded.

FXOX THE COC5TRT.

44 Linus Wilson," under date of Xay 15,
1877, writes ta from Butter creek as fol-

lows:

News is very scarce just sow, aad un-
important to Uie general reader.

Mr. J. M. Ilamer has taken his depart-
ure for Salem, whither he goes as a repre-
sentative to tho State Grange.

Newman & Vinson have again com-
menced manufacturing cheese. They have
an excellent reputation in that line.

Wool growers are now busily engaged
in shearing their sheep. Uie yield, per
fleece, will be above the annual average.

Rev. J. Allen Crowcll preached al the ,

Vinson school house on Monday evening. ;

Tbey have just started a school oa Little
Butter creek, 13 miles frwn here, under the j

uitnnblp of a young lady from Pendleton.'
It i surprising to see now tar out in mat I

direction Johnny Vinson most rkle lo find j
Mnl1lT.-nw- s and other suck, and inuy ,

explains WtiJ ue lKt'a SUlCkxn WllU

the extreroo psJjiiUttoa or ine bean ( iav
Bgination).

Bincn Sam. George rdnrned ome, lie-- 'as
hoccupied lwnly the hell portion of 'is
'ouse.

There never liar been, ss we know of, aa
aanaal report of the School Supcrinten.
dent of this cowly published. Why sot!
The people wantto know what their school
officer Is doliig, aad what ha has bea re
portiisg fc Hut State SupevtRU-sdeflt- . Let
us hear fross-- blm.

The Portlssd weekly Staadsrd comes to

Z? days Russians have been establishing bit- -
36,000,000 ltifiOOfiOOl.

fCv tencs on the left banlc, frem which bom--22.000.000 ij

Greece

1,920,750,000

WileexeaKe from

iHnaVock-sin- g

work.-Anxiou- s

us reguUrlr: Is brimful of wisdom and
ocsr lorrsigui; iiniyi no iuc men iot
Oregon's Interests, anil unlike the wreXly
Oreronhtn. it rccoenlics the interests of

rraMhoppers In the land of ml apple.'
It is amusing to hear many gentlemen
of reputable peaceful scntimcsta. glory In
Russian or Turkish spnnk. There are
tmands. shillings and pence ic con Idera
tion. They are like the city boy who
stood for hours at the corner waiting for. . . r 1 . t

! I'fst.'iE.Sere picking up
t.i.i .. u tiiKuZ"... are picking up muskets

roublesrbTCf, ' P$C up

1TEW TO-DA- T.

Ereni & Abel
MANUFACTURERS AND

Dealers In

FURNITURE
Of n ItmU. l"C Blr. Waal tU rla Boi

u4 raim c ta4 aa4 u u erSar.

TT rSOtfTEKT COOOi, Aam fnu HtArU ftxin, Huron rtvxltitj UWtijpif la

ri t fit r ni
2$$ fDltUf6 510161

Orders from the Ceantry
PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Vwkm VC tsrwrf, WALLA walla, ffwtrSt. Leu 3ut.
Vmr Th Trmtlr.

Illt0".? fJ' Wt":l?ltRtiwutiirt t. . tiwri. w.r w
'nf. m( Wh Hot u I dt iTJZ'Z? 'ZS"'??h tw ti.t. Tv-4.- n 4 !Mrtn t
'wi r . 7mx w ?!. rnujt a a

2tIl!L'm'm, w tJ
J

Lrgal Natlcr.
TA tBt A V S IX or ZD L WTATX -V't !

IW wt.ia rrw e FAtx 1-- Llto 4 Ucn
lOV lr" tm umtt ht lUk 4Uj C ?w V..

(nm CmH W L wub amtvr.' rr. lUfbuti ti Suii( uitr k. c U tj in cn tw a la u un me mart. rWt
Mb emtUf. trtm, - M p) wtfm M tS fcrW
rwt SaUrr! mm, caa ta

MkVfS.UH'. Uu!.TMSbM4wfa li 4 2 1. T : KH tMitmmmt
t ft"-eai- f r Vrrf ! I Z. viTTre
ta4 trt la Wt . !.! tm ta l'rt..il ut
V, nrryt ii U r mrl rJ W urfM.Mtlul,
. A. . A. a, t. S. H. IS SAi tl u4kuH.il. K.

U b(t 1 U4 SWT t Mt WXt A
nrrrX nut 11 n.m Vm mmn i mmW

4ittsT ' " SXImI, i rU IV--
kt e Krupn tmiM luu lU iKittot LajrcTlW mtU aX acaHll(lUaXlmi4raM I

cWrt't mOe u 11 ts m4 MUf, ti
i prr ef k4 rat mt IV m s yil ml minan. m tW M m mt TWnt
mum a4 IW mtmt k f Wm. Urarr( fnntcj
Um4 data 4 HUWi; tfm W CmmSU mn Ma

CmTJl.TJi
nmt aJamuaV

V 1 1 II. X. U1UI . ItUHtt
J B. 7rv, AtMriwr

NOTICE.
i ll rrxnv knowing THrjcrxvtai ix

mtm i i i M aaii arilW laiair l),litr aal iiff titm
m a.aramu aat mM &y ta Srrt mt Jim mm Vr

Urr Is U- -t Nil taacmrj Htt oiMTIiia.
MRS A. X. KALXr

Weel-GreWC- r,

T,T,TXt O IT
THE RONOO or HiVl.NCPtVDUTlV ani mt ta rrurara,

tx-- rt WOOL U CraaW aa--l llaX. rrtj tmtmm
rntttm. star i. nr: tn ks akh a uc

SHERIFF'S SALE.
TtBTTC Of AN rXtXtTlOV LVTEO OCTBTmt IW Cft CmntX mtlmm SIM mfQTTmm ImT l

cvulf mt lMtata.Utr4 Mat tLrTlax ICipil
fmiemrU ad irrrtrmf trtrtUMmrm a WHTtf rrmm-rrr-

ta aaf mil ta tib ej mt Xtj. 1177 n Uvmt
mt UfT Lit CKV'iKI. HIM 4 tern LXXIAX

til err VVba. U IW U tmtr ka4rr4 mmll Sf 4eBari 11X3 mti CM CM mt Ik Tar4 '

9iata.aa4 caata a4 Cmnrrrml, mt aatlalM at ,
iatj-ta- r wun aa4 iaty trr erau its k u tTTf'Jrif i

.Kaaw, mom a.,.- -. -.- -. --:.. - I
!-- ' ai hW-- t al la IW

kasovr sr oak la U 4.C r ou. lk lira I

hat of Jest, htl u 1 1 oara r as aaaaaaj. as
-- JTutirUl
jLZli JtTLm

t-ZS-
t'Z

arm rmnn . aai i t'avaiju oif, arrrao,
u "T- -i --u r--u.

nng Csvanna c.ayt orrtaa.

ADAM STANG. Wrt CEKTE5SIAL

PENDLETON, OREGON,

Bt ta taana tk paa f 1 Oat ht U ae
fmn ta raratik BXCK KS talk tTm Waatl
caUral saJUf . Trj aadaSSHa comrUir. nm

nj aaat ixit of Kala at. catr afUocfc.'

A. KN0W1X-3-

Wilt TSarl all paru at I Bia) ITa aa4 WuraraaaiWa lka
caauaf 9aBrr. aad B cmfl al m.aiarn bj Ttfmmmt
of part m by iMam Wftal IVitVja mr Lraa. rncaa
Vmw aaj 'Mt jaaoatrrd, fall art ot WrKh far (St.

Xerth-Weste- rn SmXmttSmZ
STACK COMPASTJ

Greet JSedurtion in Fart Etitl.

LtKul Rate of Frt:
fuCiteala La Crala t M

rataai..... It 00
DairrCll .. . ti oa
tw OtJ, IiAta u oo
niaaraiarra. ... .....
KritM. I'uh, C. r. Raanaal .. TSoS
I'malUU. .. 4
WaO Walla. . s CO

Wmaa

Tnrooc ucu is oaah. Ckkwa. :) c,
Lo,'u-- riufa-,U- . Xra Tort, Vcmum. W.Htt.

1D4 a TX fwcr a4 Krisaa. tho
lrrt OtrrUl Knat Eal. awerVralpMlIr it.
aM4 tain ottr Ua lew el ll X W. A. Cat

Kr Caafkka, nad tlrck. tklDM drtrers, rriaabt
prfTormanc et tmat oa tar. rr aal Sralarra o
U roorair. ApHf Lnr UVKKVjoKK, Aa(.

W. B MORXt. farrnalraJtat.
A. H. BOOM EH, AiattUal ?7TTatroSmt.

STOCKHOLDERS' XEETIXO.
-- TOTtCE M matSST CtVES Till Ikrra win be a

X mmlas oflk ataekboMm e'U taaeaUar'a Aaao.

riaUna oTOrreaa. ea lb !4th r 1,n-- 10

o rUxk a u Ifcrtr eSVa la nnMSVHaa, Ssc War aarfaaa
ofrtrctlcf a Board of IHrtctsn Sw tk raaaUg Vf ftf.

J. C FRANKLIX, rrtaHrsi.
rrafiMc Mrlt 1TT.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

S.--RO- TH CHILD

CALL
and examln

the large and well
assorted stock of general

Mer oXxtzx3JLJ
Just received by

J.-ROT- HCHiLD

Atkls old starxlm Unarker's bolldlng.
and wbleli b offers ta the public n terms
that will cossfiar favorably witb tbota
of aay cosapetkar.

S. ROTH0H1LD

Tl folio inr are some of the Ieadicg j

lines, of whieb yo will always find an'
afonrnent on handr

Dry-zoo- l. Clothin;. 7Volt and Sbfts.
Hit and Caps, t'arpef . wH paper. Crt- - ,

eerlej'. patent inedW-fn- r. fjfnla. OH.
Tobat-e- . Hardware. Cotlery, China and
I, liit ware. Maikoacrv. etc.

S. - R0THCH1LD

Order from the country will recrit e
prompt attention.

HMe. Furs, Wool, etc., taken in

STOVES AND

Tin-w- ar o. . 'Tin-war- e.

YOW IS THE TIME TO CUT taa a4 lf
.1 jm aat aara'n Ssrcaaa at raruaa4
at (tiv j unra j

At Umatilla, Oregon.
Sakaa a tor flack a arlart frm . I

"aTj aidBMaalia ata-ra- i aa4 V aaja at V1
MWaWcuirliatSliiamaiianaialitM
ta aaart) ataaa r ma Ha arara ak lam I

i Mr v. ik, rktc wu 1 .aiary .!mt iwii a4 uaaar a aut ananant --aa 'aalrirl"rnrvaftpitaatrtklta nil tk 4sfi mt HL j

svrnvnoor htw.t i s4 u-p- ai

aa4 nHU atw-- t ef atrra l.l rrrtinC U4i
I mm am n frwa mm naut uaara. MMa-ata- f

ta aaj tataf ataava.

COOK STOVES

Occident
Goldsmith Range
Golden Gate
Empire City
Birmath
Rio Grande

?AKL0B STOVES

The Monitor
Parlor Belle
Laurel
Ranger
Echo
Onward

1MBLOX COOK.

Jewell
Echo

BOX STOVES

Black Giant
Moguel
Pine Knot
Woodside
Bonanza

-- A fail aaaaruarat ef--

TINW
Ccaaaadaakaaa.alaaUaStaa. AUenSnaS!.

4 praoifUr- - JOB WOKX aa aftkara-K- a

aad tflfpatch.

WM. J. 1J33SK.

I 5VOXr. Wba wait Lrral Mull af aavaV.
J arrtpikaai, aad jaar anSr ta O . R. Hatkvk. Ilrp
fort, vmaiiaaiacair.urTjam. mnunri, ;s ;

TVTTXjiI-- . UlL j

HA1.IC a kadmlsiwt, ar oSfFIR Haw-Mi- ll and Katirh lt aalr, IneuM
aa Cprrr Wltta Crk, IS mltra Oaat t!rnr Amf
a anahlae lo kaj m ma K Sy trms mt a can

AJM11 IS. IKS. . SHANCX A SOX.

Notice T Tx-paye- iI

nCKMeVS Koaaila llancaHm drtlanralALL pla tak a4k iSal la Canal Coax baa

'''DELINQUENT TAX LTST
rot IS ytar T ka taada Sjt rattmloa. TSa
aal i;m wra coali la bj lacardlata pajBrcaL

R. KAIWENT.
nmrss4TtsCtl(C, CrilllTaCVwr.Onir'a.

ADVKRTISEMENTH.

COOKING STOVES

JtJfU

Manufactory of Tinware, And

ALL KINDS or

SHEET-IRO- N WORK,
Main street, oppasiu tht Coort Ilocse.

Will constantly have on hand, and for

s de, a Complete Assortment of

aj max. uir

Jl complete Assortment of the

R0QK COOKING ST0TES.

ALL xw or

na v Ordrt t tbn satm-- , u-- u
Tfj VmUnU then.

G. V. WEBB.

HURRAH rOE

EVERYBODY:
Jist U$k Here !

IT Ttt WSVT TALVT OILS,
rVTTT. (.Lev Ire,

C ta. lia

PEXDLKro.V

D1UG- - STORE
Tr y T Wa'oT raw (p mm fmml

PENDLETON DRUG STORE.
T r T'tC WA.tT tmt TaaVt paii it mt IMi, s
A. lf PENDLETON DRUG STORE

T' Ws.VT lia arUorrt., mt m lk. ka

PENDLETON DRUG STORE
W IV7 IW, Ca4arc X lit-,-, rm la aW

PHXDLEro.V DRUG feTORE.

TC XT ANT Baal Brana Caaaxa, tea Saa.a.

PENDLETON DRU aTOBE.
rr T WlNT x rtnaaa mmymsi mm.

PEN D LET0 V DRUG STORE
CKrtL i7crvrvr Araittic-vt-

2 . twtan. ka aiyy i. kfiinn,ianflk kratjuU)--aa- f aa aC V--
at ItanUaat fner.

I IX if Ik lUn V1VTS. IX MVn Ua wvw
V t airalac, caa ha aapsaapal Sj nvfLa Ua

U lata bCm

fen
recD aid

!s.4JLE - STABLE,
rAL st omKiTx rrsotxroy

Jekn Bswnsn.

J. ft. VllVKrTT. SS. O.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Pe"4tc Orrra.
,

OSet la I ft nw bstlci&T, Bp !ir
W. C cKay, .H. 19n

PlIYSiriAK AND SURGEON.
rraaVtao, CrutiBa Cmxatf. Orrery. OSSca al Ik

Iaria RauL

Dr. J. 11. LIurfey,
SURGEON AND DENTIST.

It IwcatH prraxmij la

Pendleton, Umatilla Co-wr- y,

WVm ka wmm c a aJjr k tad.

amyStuyery A Specialty

I. O. Sternn,
ATTORNEY 4 COUNSELOR AT LAW

Baatrr 1ljr. Or an.
T O. ,lifM aiB aftrixl IV raaru rt tVr ITftk J

OnalltaMnc1.aa4af Mikaaa4 VaaapiaTml
Urtn. Wairr Klttla ai lltsi litlfat-- a a !nOAUrr. CrCcctS-- pcwnlj suradnt u CVS Ti

J. H. Turner,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Cnttf CMts kaatl aad hU. Lmai XrpxiUr

OrnCE aa KaB Urrrt, aepotAe Otrt Bow.

S. V. KNOX,
A.ttorney - at X.aw,

Wtstoa, Can US. CtlJ. Onto

WILL rXACTICKlx THE COURTS OF
Slate aad WahuiRtoa Ttrrttnrv.

a SnrrUl atlrataia ntl.lt,. I .! I f--
sod CollrctSoe.

0. W. BAILEY,

REAL ESTATE AG EXT,
(ASD SOTAttT rCBLC.)

PENDLETON, - OREGON.
p.VRTICCT-V- K ATTENTION" fM la u mamtmaOaadctaHna la t)r lrrrtnrat al U"h!rttrl la IV. xmnooM WtI t1n. aaO uil arTTrrxl?rrw r lra4rrd Ihtmt Omnac vmr 5ialar ?rlJ tote. aUjta ,h aVabW; to .raw, too,by Hataratrad aad a.

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars

ALWAYS TO BE HAD AT
Jacobson & Co's Saloon.

Cf BH3iuiT( Starry

raroutroN; oncao.

A3- -
a JJL. A. A. A.! VJi JkJtXJKj M aali; nen a Daaca

p w sa,oea. Apriy i w. a. mays, mtia., ert

A D VERTISKM ENTS.

PENDLETON

HOTEL

AIX 17X1X7.

TBJS CHZt TRADTal

AID

POPULAR I6USE
H AVISO MET KJfTIEKLT

EE7ITTED xxi 2LE7T72UriSSJ

u xow erms rea

Th Recevtioc of Gumts

THE TABLE

vguiavaiutMiifibMai utwrtasIA wrtK M3mtx, mi rrm axDm. Bala t amLaVr '
UatunuitUaBauc

THE BEDS
An aX tor. a iVm man Wr. Wn tmrtamil ta Ox
mrnumt nju waa mrj nrtrmim mi2t Cmla a Ssatlaa Wlaa.

THE PEN'DLETON BOTEL,

mXItt irfmrtxmi mt, w tXa itaw. aa4

rftUb. ml Unt Ik, iTT iu; BOCtC Zaat at tV
. . . . . . ..

m imnm w inum ?mOt urn naantfaTr oa

H.J. JUIXT.
al-- tf

ST. CHARLES HOTEL,

CVWA5ASAEXAXrartT0E3-Cr- a' V
i - - -- - imm. ,aaa mrm
1 1 HauHL caMiuf ,( xji r i aor U al inaipiiiUrfUaw A Hvau. aruraun. imtSr rcbrtii aat m mCm hw ar.MtMLMa - T M nlWai Tk.IUB kx W-- ra n-- pit tt tm T r i caraatla

Kaaa.Wnr: "UWatltolw (not
C SSamaa aaat Imi airarta

llV3o'laa(SjatWaJwarMaKa. TWiaIaiir
MaaaW 2 lua in; iiaai!:S5S wk m a. - Mbnata la,ila Haiiarba ....

ITirananidttnaRfiai, aoii tk CMraaarr mljtSMac tm-- r W aur M mmmm Mtaacarraa-- aj aw uTr aat at iar arirmrrj mmt ia a4aw aaal TKafv rna."r - ri ti 1 in

WINan lis tel.
UMATILLA. - OREGON.

1K A rril-S- . --r1 Or... la. W-- '1

oWasfnaiWM 1 at laMi, .Ur, , j,aawatrrf (niUK IW WUbniriSK.- mm ik uk via br aainaj q
wr-lik.-- i, S--a. rninrn aia rrjrK awtba( ai U fmir

SUAE HOUSE,
MAIN ST r WALLA WALLA. W.T.

tKnck Ear naaW.
rra Vafaw&aat UH mlr Streak tanvtVat4 '" S Ik. nntaaa mt rM.. Fralaaal WI bka is. aat mi fm Jf a

Kwnl Stm Catv TUuXaATBulLN. eriar

VXIOX HOTEL,
UMATILLA, - OREGON.

UCOBT.E kltXER
rrHH HtTTfE is IWanimteMlMik,,,.t rfjw iba wca a4 r uli t. tkaaaaaaafUJa I Taa aauaaue mt tka 7aiaa

Bla.o3ismitiii4 SHOP.
B. 31. Tayler

KfnUmj aiamm a lk etaraa mt faag.iaa,
J IVU k M pnymrT kmtma Mm mt

"trt, ta Km a mt kuaraa, a-- mmij wA

PROMPTNESS .1-- DISPATCIE
Btt la a axrlmaakA TTitaar.

Horse - Shoeing a SpecMT
rtuxs or rxrtxtrxcr

" IW ta tkatkeaka
Ctrr a a cmX ajraa aanfcaetta-Vmt- n

Raoar. aa4 att co- - ta Kant Lrrrrr ataki
frmXtnx Ortatrf 1 HtJ
I kaa la a? ratr a H JTAXliT. oka-v- a at-m-ra

mm aX wart liuj ai aHaaanr.

DEALER Hv SC3 WATCSZ

IX CICCX3

AND

iT3E3 WBLRT.WATCHES AND
KEPAIHED ALL

ON SHORT KOKK
NOTICE WASKANTE

Harr mt k.a .Vik aW mS ITa nraal O; a aaaa
51. ti Hati, WaSa WaCaW.T.

MONEY MONEY
HORSES LOST $5 Xcwar,

rrrc a srmra wr mt horsks motr
" "t Taikj aAa Utfiy ummn lka

oxieiess.aad tk aw ka4 La b la rava.
Ua tacarr - aa vrbaa aaaaax tba taxaa aaaiia.

aj-- aaa Wwrm; mj mfnt. War ka S. L. Xan.
Vwaa rvatk-kao- . ana hr r4 at Ik ru mt .
avrkraaL 1takm(afiariM(Srtiwa,IwkHC aataa bnaUaMa. rrWtarN krair.Aaa aaiKl. aata r korara. mh MmrmmaC
CaaMtlmlst.

Xarrii tS, I3CS. CCU. C0C6AX

ST. PAUL'S SCHOOL
WALLA YTALLA. W. T--

A MADDING AND DAT SCHCCL ar CJria. Tka
oaly rtatmast Board: at Kbn4 at " tk Caa-caa-

Board aad talUn. Iadaax( tui, lmtm, ..
ef mvacU tki. WtlSaaj, yT aaartar.

Jt Jo. Pay rti!a:
TalUeo, ar qaaittr, IV $, It. 13
Vnc. maw fctacaa. prr ajaanar ... Xi 8
Madrrn laafaacaa. aX at ajaa1crM.... ..... t

l"pla rrcriT-- 4 a! a, uac. a4 ctercrl treca daia
aratrui Krraai alaraUoai pant ka tar aaaaam
aa4 mania at lh ipt, akain cnouxatly aanlr laa
carari!ialaclMrs(ala aad aat af at boot.

Aay rankrlaAORalina H1 S fcffBy rra ky
mUmmimc mX. L IL Wiua. lYiacipaL

D. THEODORE. UMU.LLA
RrUtt Iralrr la Ik 8s

LItUORS A IV CIGARS- -
ORDERS

la a 4Maacr trmlT aItp)U t. Tka rrfaiUtaaca,
mt my tawiar la aacb Uul haawaiy aa4 tali 4aaha at la.
muni. Trr mmi kroaila(rl
POQTIT'PQ Wa aaala a apKiahy, aa wa kararUClilinO Hrjtatrr.t'rtav


